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Ggravelve laudsaudscaudicL committeforCommitte for claims work
united states senator mike

gravel this week said that the
senate interior committee was
doing a thorough responsible job
of evaluating the proposed settle-
ment of the alaska native land
claims

he said that the committee
was reviewing the entire problem
with full appreciation of the long
term future of the state of alaska
as well as the justice of the claims
themselves

any attempt to indicate
otherwise does the committee a
disservice and alaska a disser-
vice said senator gravel

thefhe minutes of the commit-
tee meetings will demonstrate 99

he said that the members are
most concerned about the eco-
nomic and social future of all
alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans as well as providing
justice to the claims themselves

1 I have respected the com-
mitteesmittees decision to keep its de-
liberationslibe rations confidential senator
gravel said because it seemed
to me the only way that this
complicated and volatile issue
could be honestly debated

the issue has required con-
siderablesiderable discussion and numer

ous tentative agreements all of
which are subject to change de-
fendingpendinguponupon final shape of the
bill announcements after each
meeting would have given a dis-
torted picture bedbecauseause so many
sections of the bill are inter-
related

no one on the committee is
in favor of secrecy but we are all
in favor of moving this legislation
along as quickly as possible

so far everything we have
done is tentative and there will
bebg many opportunities for those
most interested in the legislation
to comment on it as it goes
through the legislative process

my effort in the committee
has been directed toward urging
as generous a settlement as possi-
ble to do justice to the native
claims and to do this without
creating an injustice for any alas-
kan native or nonnativenon native

senator gravel said that he fa-
vors the 2 per cent revenue shar-
ing proposal as perhaps the
fairest possible way of providing
native citizens with a portion of
the revenue from lands that they
otherwise would have leased or
sold themselves had our laws been
different

he said that an apparent ma-
jority of the committee agrees
with committee chairman sena-
tor henry M jackson of washing-
ton that the settlement benefit
to the natives should represent
a diversified portfolio of invest-
ments some land some money
some income for the futfutureore

senator gravel said that by
writing the 2 per cent provision
into the settlement alaska would
likelyretainlikely retain funds that it might
otherwise lose through future le

gislationgiI
1slation

there is no use kidding our-
selves he said the fact that
alaska has received all of its new
oil money under highly favorable
conditions provided by the feder-
al government will likely change
the rules for the future

we should anticipate these
changes and use some common
sense about planning our reaction
to them

in this context a revenue
sharing proposal in the land
claims settlement notonlynonodonlynot onlytonly does
justice to the natives but is in the
enlightened self interest of all
alaskansalaskasAlaskans

senator gravel commended
senator jackson for his role in
the settlement

he has personally labored
long and hard andisand is aggressively
committed to producing a speedy
and equitableecluitable settlement

it would be tragic if at this
continued on page 6
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A great book by MUKTUKUKTUKM MARSTON aboutaboutthethe
ALASKA territorialerritorialterritorialTERRITORIAL GUARD

the MEN OF THE TUNDRA is a book that gave credit where its due
muktukmiktuk marston praised the ability of alaskasalanskas native men under war time condi-
tions he commanded the alaska territorial guard with understandingunderstand ng defended
them from discriminationdiscrimidiscrimination majorma ior marston formed a fine nucleus for the present
crackcrac nativenatebattalionsofbattalionsofbattalionsof the alaska national guard miktukmuktukmuktuktellstells the elcepcepictalewithtale with
humor and above all with ever present understanding of the men he worked with
A fineinef readingread i ng
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